
FBC March Newsletter

Saturday, March 4��, 8:00 am

Saturday, March 18��, 8:30 am

•  5 Charlotte Davis
  & Carol Henry
• 12 Ken & Dayle Gardiner
• 19 Benita & Gerrard Rudmin
• 26 Lindy Gokas
  & Julie Saunders

• Sunday AM Worship:10:30 AM
• Childrens’ Sunday School Class,
 downstairs: 9:15 AM
• Youth Sunday School, downstairs: 9:15 AM
• Adult Sunday School, Union with Christ,
 Fellowship Hall: 9:15 AM
• Sunday Youth Group, Youth Room:
 6:15 PM till 8:00 PM
• Tuesday Morning Bible Study,

Ephesians, Fellowship Hall:
 9:00 AM Fellowship, Study 9:30
• Wednesday Prayer Meeting,
 Fellowship Cafe: 7:00 AM

7 Free St., Dexter, ME 04930

155 Sunken Bridge Rd., Corinna, ME 04928

64 Railroad Ave., Dexter, ME 04930

138 Lawrence St., Dover-Foxcroft, ME 04426

104 Fern Rd., Dexter, ME 04930

104 Fern Rd., Dexter, ME 04930

478 Loud Road, Plymouth, ME 04969

427 Airport Rd., Corinna, ME 04928

31 Beech St., Dexter, ME 04930

77 Court St., Dover Foxcroft, ME 04426



This year's Easter cantata  AMAZING LOVE, is proving to be a wonderful, worshipful piece.
We are so blessed to have composers and orchestras who present us with such quality music. Over 40
singers will be presenting this on two afternoons, April 1st and 2nd at our church at 3:00 PM. With
singers coming from 13+ communities, many look forward to it. Always come early to be sure of a seat!
Refreshments and fellowship follow each performance in our Fellowship Hall.

We are seeing new faces each week at worship service! Pastors Jay and Andrew present the Gospel
with excellent Biblical sermons. Our atmosphere is warm and welcoming. It is indeed a great place to
invite your family and friends!
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as spring is on the horizon… according to the
calendar! As we prepare this newsletter, the snow
is falling and the roads are slippery. But winter in
Maine is always unpredictable! We rejoice in
having a loving and warm fellowship here with our
church family.

We continually praise the Lord and thank Him
for the outreach from this church and for countless
blessings. It is a great place to extend an invitation
to family, friends and neighbors to join us.

At the annual meeting last month in FL, Laurie
and Bill Shepard, Janet and Jeff Grant met with
Pastor Wawa and Josette. Janet was glowing as
she reported back to us that Pastor Wawa is
elated that the ministry, now in Port au Prince, is
experiencing success beyond what they ever
hoped for. Without the upkeep of school facilities,
money is available to help the stricken people with
food and water. They are paying the tuition for 28
children to go to school and providing Bible clubs,
Saturday activities of all kinds, after school
programs, and meet new needs daily. The parents
have requested a Bible study for themselves and

Wawa has an assistant who is invaluable. At the
ladies breakfast on April 15, Janet and Laurie will
give us news and share their enthusiasm at the
growth. In Miami they all rented an airbnb
together and had an amazing week of stories,
worship and praise with Wawa and Josette. We
are privileged to support and participate in this
ministry. They desperately need prayers for safety
in this dangerous gang run country.

If you have something to share in the
newsletter, please let Shirley Grant know! Or if
you have terrific ideas to share, feel free!


